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PERSONALS

h

and Mrs. K. A. MacDonald', 
:ie and Catherine, spent the 

ts holidays at Cape Char- 
H >*v,.v, visiting relatives of Mrs.

P'^^onald. En route home Fri- 
: ■ Mrs. MacDonald was taken

siclt,S and is a patient at a Rich- 
fhon^^ hospital. Mr. MacDonald 

Lockie returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Freeman spent the 
„week end at Charlotte visMing 
her brother, H. T. Harllee, and 
■family.

; ' ■ Miss Mary Raye Freeman left 
Monday<»tp spend this week at 

i, Gtweland, Ohio where she will 
’ {attend the International Youth 

Conference, as a delegate from 
/the Raeford Methodist church.

h\, •

and Mrs. ^William E.'Plum- 
■ ^ of Auburn, Alabama, visitpd

■. ■ Plummer’s parents, Mr. and
{Mrs. J. H. Plummer, during the 

■ 'i' ^'h^idays,

til:
Mr,' and Mrs. Burris Shankle 

of Pembroke visited Mrs. I. H. 
Shankle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McPhaul of 
Charleston, S. C., Mrs. Josephine 
Carlyle, Mrs. Mary Henry Davis 
and daughter. Mary Josephine, 
of Atlanta, Ga. spent the holi- 
'days in the .home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. lY. Roberts.

, Mrs. JuanUl Hewitt, wbo teach- 
;,.es at MartinivJiUe, Va. aud Miss 

liura Camerpn of IVilson spent 
■ the holidays with their parents' 

A. C'ameroih-Mrs. 
; CairietjPfc^o has as her guest 
" this hei , granddaughter Kay 
.i% . Camerbh ot I’airmont.

4- ’ -vt'",-- —
Tuttle Suddreth.'who has been 

.^ attending the Spartan School of 
Aeronautics in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
for the past, year, has completer 
his course and is visiting his par 
ents/ Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Sudd- 

^reth..G. R. Suddreth, Jr. of Reide 
ville was also a visitor during 
Christmas.

• , I'/ri-;'
Mr. arid Mrs. iL. R. Johnson 

and daughter, Linda Lou, of Ra
leigh visited friends and' rela
tives here Christmas.

{/

„ ObCsts in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Gi^am during the Christmas 

.l^ctlidays were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Grahaih and family of,^Hamlet, 
Mr. and Mra, Hudsop Graham 
and'^amily of Pilot Mountain, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Milton Carpenter 
and famdy and Mr. and Mrs. 
'Marvin MdFarland and Betty Lou 
of Aberdeen, W. L. Bethuhe of 
Fayetteville, and M:. and Mrs. 
R, B. Giles of Charlotte.

FertUizer Inspection 
Big Help To Farmers

Rigid enforcement of the North 
Carolina Fertilizer (Law by the 
State Department of Agriculture 
resulted in Tar Heel farmers get
ting excess plant food value of

017,370 above the guaranteed 
analysis of fertilizers purchased 
during the 1046-47 fiscal year, 
Assistant Agriculture Commis
sioner D. S. Coltrane has announc
ed. ' ,

The record-breaking saving ef
fected by the fertilizer * control 
program gave farmers extra plant 
food value far above the cost of 
operating the State Department of 
Agrtaulture for the year, -Colt
rane commented. Never before 
has the saving reached a million 
dollars; the previous year’s .ex
cess plant food was valued at 
only ^664,2i5d.

Department fertilizer inspectors 
work through the Chemistry Di
vision, headed by Dr,, E. W. Con
stable. They make a thorough 
canvass of the State, obtaining 
fertilizer samples from farmers 
as well as dealers.

During the last fiscal y€ar. the 
inspectors rpn 7,504 tests of sam
ples represeiitinf 1,020,314 bags 
of fertilizer.5 Penalties amounting 
to $30,608 were assessed against 
manufacturers in 736 cases in 
which the f utilizer was/found, of 
lower grade than its guarantee 
certified.

The average plant food value of 
aU fertilizer sold in the State was 
61 ^ents per ton above the guar-r 
anjeed analysis. The extre value 

as 43 cents per ton in the pre^ 
vious year.

By strict enforcement of flKe 
Fertilizer Law, the IJ^artment of 
Agriculture: enifbles, faynuars oL 
the state to buy quality fertilizer 
that is correctly and plainly la
beled, and at the same time pro
tects the honest manufacturer a 
gainst dishonest competition. Be
fore any brand of fertilizer is 
offered for sale in the State, it 
must be registered with the De
partment. Each, registration is 
carefully examined as to material 

-used and guarantees, which must 
be ip accordance with the law. 
Numerous applications for reg
istration are declined' each year 
until changes or corrections are 
made.

During the fiscal year, 16 lots 
of fertiliizer were seized for short 
Weight anl violations of register
ing labeling or tagging provisions 
of the law.
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T. F. Colbreth 
Dies Suddenly On 
Christmas Day
MASONIC FUNERAL RITES 
ARE CONDUCTED HERE 
SATURDAY Mt^NING

S«w

Four Girilfy (K 
Wife-Beat^ h 
Recorder’s Court

r

AUTO AND PROHIBITION 
LAW VIOLATORS ARE 
OTHER DEinNDANTS

Mr. and Mrs. Commy Wall of 
Raleigh left ’i’ue^ay after spends 
img the holidays' here with Mrs. 

jrall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
jwford Wright. ,

4g,ev: and Mrs: J. D. Whisnant 
and son will arrive home today 
after spending Christmas at Tay
lorsville with relatives.

Mrs. Carl Morris and daughter, 
Judy, spedt last week in Ashe
ville wMh Mr. Morris who is a 
patienf there at a hospital.

IIMMl*"' •'

F/POAf hm hibuSher aw staff M.

Food For Futui 
Idea Is Sprea<|SHg

Piizabeth Gity, N' C-^- This 
toWh of 15,000 persftos has dis- 
«iMnred'. thatvit can Europe’a 
chiiJdiren without fny depriva
tion whatever—anc .it is inviting 
every community in America to 
make the same /jiscovery.

The plan inaugurated here and 
called “Food T'r the Future” is 
so absurdly sitiple and attractive 
that practically every organiza
tion in to^ is participating. No 
written plrdges are necessary, no 
campaigning, no elaborate col- 

(Coninned on back iwge) 
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cQ^AGE RESIGNS;
)!W

Mc(
TOTiTN BOARD HIIfES 
NEiF POLICE CHIEF

An orth^aedic clinic will be 
hpld Friday,'January 2, 1S48, i.i 
the basement of the Agricultural 
Building in Lumberton. Dr. Le
nox D. Baker of Duke Hosjital 
will .be the surgeon in - chwge. 
Please register at the desk be
tween nine and^eleven o’clock.

., . ■-------- 0 ■ rki. - ■

^e* girls’ and boys’ basketball 
teattas will play, Fairmont there 
on Friday of this week.

a meeting pf the Town Board 
at 'tihe town hall Tuesday night 
th^ resignation of Police Chief W. 
Ji McQuage was accepted. Chief 
M^Quage, who had headed the 
fofce for about five and a half 
years, resigned because of all 
health.

Officer H/ M. Meeks, who has 
been a member of the police force 
for about six months, was ap
pointed chief of police to succeed 
McQuage. No replaement for 
Meeks has been secured as yet 
and Mayor Poole anointed a 
committee of commissioners to re-V if
ceiye applications and choose a 
policeman tp suc5eed his. Chester 
Wade has been doing some sup
ply work'on the force.

Mrs. W. L. Senter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Johnson and children of 
Kipling spent Sunday with Mr. 
ad Mrs. Neil Senter.

-----------y
Mrs. B. R, Gatlin has as her 

5ts during Christmas Mr. and 
Taylor and daughter, 

Jiiu, of Kinston and Mr. 
y. B.JCrumpton of BeK

iri"

jk.''

Neil Senter will leave tomor
row for Greenville, Tenn. tS~l'e- 

’ sume his duties with the R. J. 
Reynolds Tobacid^ Company. Mrs. 
•Senter and Mary Neil will re- 

. main here with h«r parents, ^Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Gatlin.

■ ■i.''--'" •'i
Mr. and Mrs. T. 'Walker 

and Mr. Walker’s mother of Or^ 
landb,. Florida spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mr. 
jRtd Hfi Carl Ri|^.

“Divine Light for Daily Living”

Henry T. Pickier - . 
Passes Monday;' 
Funeral Yesterday

Henry Tu^er Pickier died sud
denly Monc&y at the home oLhis 
brother, E. R. Pickier, -near Ash
ley (Heights. He was 72 years of 
age and^ad been in'-ill health for 
some years. He was not married.

Mr. Piickler suffered a heart 
attack as he walked across the 
dam of a lake near the home and 
Ml into the water where he was 
found some time later. Exami
nation showed that death was not 
due to drowning.

He was a native of Stanley 
county, but hadi lived in Hoke 
County for 31 years.

Funeral Services were conduct
ed yesterday afternoon at the 
Ashley Heights Baptiscl church, 
of which the deceased had been 
a member for 27 years, by the 
pastor, the Rev. Joseph Woodson. 
Burial was in the Ashley Heists 
cemetery."

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. 
A. R. Kirk of Ashley Heights, 
Mrs. W. T. Kirk of Aberdeen and 
Mrs. Betty Surratt of Burlington, 
anf two brothers, E, R. Pickier, 
of Ashley Heights, with whom the 
deceased made his home, and J. 
L. Pickier of Albemarle.

fir

Atlanta, December 26—“Divine 
Light for Daily Living” is the 
theme of “The_Baptist Hour” for 
1948, to be Jieard over station 
WIPTF at Raleigh (8:30 A. M.
EST) (7:30 A. M. CST) each 
Sunday, January throu^ March.
Di;. Kyle M. Yates >uf Hou^a,
Texas, opens the series on 
uary '4th, 'with thio sub^t, Hlhith {listeners.

for Forty-Eight,” it was announc
ed: today by the Radio Commis
sion of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, Atlanta, S. F. Lowe, Di
rector. Dr. Yates, pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church, Houston,
^ill also be heard on the succeed
ing Sundays in January on “Love 
-MJod to Man,”' “Repentance—
Man to God,” and “Justi(:e—Man 
to Man.” , y

pther speake-s in the series will LT'~:htS.
'i»e Dr. Casper C. Warren, Char- ’''^'li-term examinations are 
l*tte, N. C.; Professor Charles schpduled to be held' in about 
Mellborn, Waco, Texas; and Dr. +hree weeks; therefore, January

is o^e of the 'busiest months in 
school.

Individual pictures for the high 
annual’ caspne Wednesday. The 
members of the staff are working 
hard to turn in all materials for

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
School work was resumed Mon- 

day December 29 after a week’s 
suspension for CHiristmas holidays 

On Satu’-day gening of this 
week the Hoke-Raeford PTA will 
sponsbr a formal New Year’s 
dance in the gsminasium for the 
teen-age boys and girls.

The home economics classes 
have begun a new unit ‘Foods” 
This study will take up the buy- 
ins and preparing of foods.

Zane Grey Norton a former 
punil of the Hoke High School 
who is now a student at High 
Pomt college. ’65 the devotional 

‘jn assembly on Wednes- 
Ja-" pf this week.

■^hp -Tournalism. Club met Mon- 
da” and made plans fo’- the Jan- 

e of the HOKE HIGH

Umstead Speaks To 
Senate Committee
(Editor’s Note: This is a 
ment by Sohator William B, 
stead to th«i Senate Appropriations 
Committee dh December 17, 1947, 
dealing with the tobacco situa
tion.)

Mr. Chairman and members of 
the Committee. I underhand that 
you are now considering addition
al appropriations to cover ^he ex
pense in connection with the oc
cupation of Germany and' Japan 
for the balance of this fiscal year. 
In view of the tremendous cost 
incident to the occupation of Ger
many, the pressing problems of 
th'e^rehabilitation of Germany 
and its effect upon our economy, 
I avail myself of this opportunity 
to present some facts with refer
ence to tobacco which I deem 
worthy of your consideration.

In dealing with our problems 
in Germany, and other foreign 
countries, I think it is highly im
portant that we make every ef
fort to preserve markets for our 
products which have been his
torically export products. Unless 
this is done, we shall develop 
domestic problems which will 
seriously and adversely _ affect 
certain groups of ouf own people 

(Continued on Page 4)

Thomas Flavius Culbreth, re
spected citizen of this community 
for almost half a centu^', died 
suddenly on Christmas morning 
while returning to ^ hope^fter 
having seen and ,Aiared tKe joy 
of his grandchildren in their 
Christmas gifts. He was feeling 
well and sluiripted over in the car 
and was dead by the time a doc
tor was reached.

Mr. Culbreth was over 77 years 
of age. He was born in Blad«n 
County May 7, 1870, son of tiie 
late McKenzie and Rachel Bul
lock Culbreth. He came to this 
community in December, 1899, 
and at the time of his death had 
lived here longer than any other 
living resident. In February, 1895 

was married to Miss Rebecca 
Monroe, of the Sandy Grove sec- 

on of what was then Cumber
land county, now part of the 
Fort Bragg reservation. Mr. Cul
breth was a bl^Asmith by trade, 
and ran a shop here for many 
years until he retired from heavy- 

ork about two years ago be
cause of his health. He had sev
eral minor heart attacks prior to 
the final one. He was a Mason 
and a member of the Raeford Pres- 
l^terian church.
' Masonic funeral services were 
conducted at elev^ o’clock Sat
urday morning at the Raeford 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. 'VF. 
B. He3rwai:4_. ^»astor,*:-conducted 
the church service, assisted, by the 
Re’v. B. P. Robinson, former pas
tor of the Raeford Methodist 
church. Burial was in the Rae
ford cemetery.

Surviving are Mrs. Culbreth; 
five sons, Junius, Frank, 'Walter 
and Fred, all of Raeford, and 
Graham of Southern Pines; one 
daughter, jMrs. :A. R. McRae, of 
Detroit, Michigan; and four grand 
children.

------- ^—0------------

SIDESWIPER KEEPS GOING

Last Friday night at about 
eight o’clock, according to Wal
ter H. Evans of the 82n)d Airborne 
division at Fort Bragg,, he was 
driving from Duflie’s Station in 
the direction of Antioch with his 
mother and four children in the 
car. His car and a car he met 
sideswiped each other damaging 
the Evans car to some extent. The 
other car failed to stop. There 
were no personal injuries. The 
State (Highway Patrol investigat
ed the accident and sought the 
driver of the otheiscar for hiit and 
run driving but have made no ar-' 
rest as yet.

There ’.vere four cases in Re
corder’s court Tuesday morning 
before- .Judge Henry McDiarmid 
in which meri were charged with 
assaulting their wives. In each 
case a plea of guilty was entered 
by the defendant and the assault
ed 'Wife was there to plead for ten. 
iency by the court, for her hus
band. The men were Allen Bald
win, Floyd Walton, Bill Shaw 
and Ruby Tate, all coleseed. Eadi 
was sentenced to ^(ys
on the roads and 
suspended on paynaeal of the 
costs.

cases of speeding were 
John Leonard Maults- 

by, vAite, got a three-month 
sentence suspended on paymerit 
of. $25 and the. costs. Theodore 
W. Earle, white of South Caro
lina, and Willie^ Morchrson, ccH-l 
ored of Raleigh, each fail^ to 
appear for trial and bond of $25 
posted by egch was forfeited.

Ed Hollingsworth, warned, got 
three months suspended! on-^ay- 
ment of $25 and (be costs for -vi
olating the prohililfoh Jaws.

James McAIlisier, colored, got 
30 days suspended on payment of 
the costs for being and
disorderly. In another case in 
which McAllister and Dan Eller- 
be, also' colored, yfer^ diarged 
with affray, Ellerbe was found 
not guilty and McAllister got 30 
days, to be suspended on payment 
of the costs.

(Lee Alice Cook, colored, paid 
the cqsts fof using profime and 
indecent language.

Wilbert Chtendine, Indian, and 
Thomas I^ilcer, colored, eadi 
paid fines of $10 and the costs,for 
driving without driver’s licotis^ 
Clarence SttAbs, colored, paid 
the costs for driving with impro
per equipment.

GiH>ert Baker, white, came up 
for,trial several weeks ago on a 
charge of driving drunk. At that 
time his case was continuel. In 
the intervening time he was 
caught dri-ving drunk again, ao 
both cases came up fiir trial yes
terday. His oPlea was guilty in. 
each case and sente^e in each 
case was three months to be sus
pended on paym«nt of $100 and 
the costs of court.

HHS Physical Education Program 
Expanded To Include Many Activiti^

Ttd F. Adams, Richmond, Va.,
W4o will. be heard in February; 
ani Dr. Duke K. McCall, Nash- 
vile, Tenn., who speaks in March.

A feature of each gfogram of 
“The Baptist Hour,” according to
the Atlanta announcement, ■will ^ nublication by middle of Febru- 
be a favorite hymn, selected by a ary. >
pcdl now being conducted in, the AU the pupils in lihe junior class 
idltrches 4ind' among hiterestod; have taken toe “Kuder Pref^-

I ence Test” this wedc.
-

The high school physical edu
cation program has been expand
ed this year to include many ac
tivities, Haywood Faircloth. ath
letic coach and physical educa
tion „director, stated in an inter
view this week. Since last year 
facilities have been added to 
make new activities possible. This 
year the pupils have a large var
iety of activities which include 
tag footbaU, softball, tennis, bad
minton, wrestling, gymnastics and 
tumbliiHg. dancing, basketbaU and 
vo’.ley ball. There are 175 high 
school pupils Ibkihg, part in the 
physical educatipn program. A 
student takes one activity for a 
period of six weeks and then 
changes to another. After a 9 
month' school term the studl^t 
has had six different activities 
and a weU rounded program for 
tiiS’^year, the coach stated.

FheSiddition of wire checking 
baskets have made it possible for 
students to have a place to keep 
their personsd equipment, viiidi 
is necessary to promote cleanlihf

ness maintain good personal 
hygiene. -Hot and cold diqwers 
are available for partitjjipants. 
Students are given ample time 
for dressing and' powers before 
and aft^r activities.

Since last year factUiti’es for' 
such new sports as tennis, bad- 
jninton, wrestling, gymnastics'and 
tumbling, dancing and: Moor vol
ley ball" have been made possible.

During the present^ six weeks- 
students are participating in bas
ketbaU, wrestlinV, gymnastics and 
tumbiTng. dancing, volley ball 
and toS football.

Aims for the future, according 
to Mr. Faircloth, are (1) to have 
lights instaUed on the tennis 
court for play at night during the 
summer months; (2) to add fa
cilities to include corrective phy
sical education for those who 
have some phyMcal- haiidioaps; 
(3) inlarge locker sp^we in order 
to properly accomodate'^re stu
dents, (4) to, have ey^ student 
in school active in some nort.
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Group Meets To 
Form Corporation 
Tomorrow Night

J. LAwrence McNeiU, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
committee selling stock in toe 
proposed corporation to build a 
building here for the American 
Wringer Company, announced 
this week that local cooperatiott 
in the project had been good and 
toat a substantial amount of 
stock in the corporation had been 
subscribed.

Crawford Thomas, Chamb» qf 
Coanmerce president, stdted yes
terday that in view of toe good 
cooperation andi the exc^ent 
work by the committee the suc
cess of the venture seemed assur
ed. He announced that a meettog 
of all those wiho had 'pledged to 
^uy or bought stock in the cor
poration and all those who con
sidered doing so would be hdd 
in the courthou^^i^re tomorrow 
night beginning 'it SEt’EN-TuUt-
tY. ■

Thomas said that meeting to
morrow night would be for ths 
purpose of actually forming tos 
corporation, naming it and Meet
ing it directors. He urged' sB 
those interested in toe project ts 
attend vtoe meeting.

It is understood toat as soqb 
as the corporatiott is formad sad 
is in position to sign a cdtttnMt 
with the American Wrinffdr CMft> 
paqy, that c<Hiqi|u\y is 
do so. As soon as thia || ^ ^
contra^ for the 
arrange and woik btUMk 

■' ■


